There are (3) staggering observations here.
1. These is a cost to follow Jesus.
JC Rgle writes: "It does cost sornething to be a real Chistian,
according to the standard of the bible. There are enemies to be
ouercome, battles to be fough\ sacrifices to be made, an Bggptto be
forsaken, a wilderness to be passed tttrough" a cross to be carried,
a race to be ntn. Conuersion is not putting a man in an arm-chair
and taking ltim easilg to heauen. It is the beginning of a mightg
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conflict in uhich it costs much to win the uictory."

2. There is the danger of not countine the costs at the
beeinnine.
(-Remember when God's people, Israel were released
from their bondage and crossed the Red Sea?

I.

tcln John 6 Jesus fed the 1,000's, preached His Bread of
Life Sermon.

A. The Expected Characteristics of a Follower 23

(-Remember Herod?

(-Demas at the beginning was excited about the Gospel
and its spreading alongside of Paul.
a disciple.

He will be characterized by

& desfres

denging his own life

in pursuit of Clferdst's flqftr dk r{esfres no
matter the personal cost. 23-26

1.Self Denial

2. Cross Bearine
Lenski writes, "Chist leads uith Flis crosg and. all His
disciples, each loaded uith his crosg follow in one immense
procession like men who are being led to be crucifi.ed.."
"Geldenhuys, nHe who desires to become His disciple and
seruant will euery dag hnue to be willing to put Lis own
interests and wishes into the background and to accept
uoluntaily and wholeheartedly the sacifi"ce and suffering
that uill haue to be endured in His seruice....the things u.thich
haue to be suffered, endured qnd lost in the seruice of
Chist..suffeing euen unto death, as a result of true faithin
and obedience to Him."

Walter Chantry, Tlhe Slwdou of ttte Cross: Studies in Self
Denial oln mg judgment, tlrc real reason uhg so mang do
not talk about self4enial and cross-bearing as an essential
ingrediertts of C?tristianifu is that ue just don't tike tlrcse
ingredients. We like lnuirq our sins forgiue....we like the
promises of Chistianitg...we want to be told God will heal
broken relationships, resolueinner conJlicts, and. prosper our
zaork We like that. But self4eniall Taking up a cross!
Suffeing ? W e di slike that te aching. S o the cross rs neglected,
and. professing Christians are allowed to go their own u)aAs,
Iiue for self, and, at best, miss the fullness of the gospel. At
the worst, theg are encouraged to thinkthey are saued when
actuallg theg mag not be Chistians at all."

Caluin- "Saints ought to prepare themselues for a life that is
hard, dffianlt, laboious, and fut of countless griefs.......
oWlten we defend the
God ouer
ttte

truth of
against
folsehoods of Satan, or protect good and innocent people
against injustice and injury, it mag be necessary for us to
incur the hatred and indignation of th.e world, so that our
liues, our possessfons, or our reputation mag be
endangered."

3. Follow Me

